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ionesly" acquired and still better if it PIZENCKECIv STOITIES.;IICCOjIPEXSE.
!

is honestly afpiieil. V
Humorous. '

'Are yon coins to wear ITip snniiid Y. J. -
4. Cavcrnment Inspector Pays Tost-- 4 !athmg

"
- trait that you wore jasfr

season

Rra-e- j little woman trudging along,
Patiently, (lay after t'ay

Weaving A garment of sinning light,
Out of the clouds of gray;

Bearing the burdens, and vexing careS,
Like one oflhe saiuts of old

Making the lst of a dull hard life,
Willi its miseries all uutol i!

am.

I .should bate to think that money
is a positive bar to salvation, but it i

nearly so.
It is true also that t lie possession of

money will harden and lower tn times
to one where it will soften and elevate.

How many have entered ahe bank
all grace, and come out till ga!!!

Web-de- r and Clay-bot- h deplored the
fa-;- t that tifey had entered public life;
e.,eh had fixed his heart on the White
Houe and e ;ch f died of his amhit ou.

"But fashion says that bathing suits-wil- l

Ik? fuller this year." -

"Well, miue will, be fuller, f-a- m u
good deal stout r than I was last s'e;U

First baggage smasher ( wildly :1
"Here hold on there', Bill. Handle r
that ero trunk catefuUy.w"

Second biiggage smasher ralrhnst. ''

Long have I wkitched her. with wondering eyes-- ;
Faitijfiil. si nd sweet. and Klroi'g,

Doing the work that the MusU-- r sends,;
i Making vf sorrow
. Questior i.ever the wisdom that asks
! S( vta leie,-- i

V. iiiii gly trending the j alhway of thorns,
I Th.'t lead tb'thc Master's tl-et-!

Tor Infants and Children.

plug terbueker, some grub truck or
some podage stamps

4,Have you any postage staflips ?'?
"Bet yer hoots I have. I got some

led ones, some ol the old style green
ones; some of tln-- r purtiest blue ones
you fVer see, and some kind . yaller.
Which kind fits vour id'e, mister

'What's the vrices
"Well you l:i:i have some of the ole

green ones, for five tents er icce, as
they're a leet !e behind the date ; the
red or blue 1 cost vou two, and the
ya!lc?r ones I cod you a quarter. If
yer riten to y, r gal, I'd advi-- e you to
use the bine out, as the wimuicn are
sorter stuck on blue, but if it's yer old
mammy, plaster on a yaller one, and
tlten she'll think your pi tin up the
dust; if it's fer your purdner, one of
the old green outs' I take her through
in goad shape, but not much style."

Are you Mr. Rattier V"

'You hit it, Mister, that's nre."
"Well I'm the government post of-

fice inspector and have been sent here
to look over this office, there are com-
plaints of inegularities."

"Go easy, mister, th-Mu'- s big words.

'r.n o.- -t s Cast on a ctires-Coac- Gemination.Ut ircV. as-Trtc- to cl
Hot li diesl unhappy. George E. Pivnt iss
to'd me short lv before he died that iiClay.--i o u ct- - i'r .. tr to any or8Scriiiou E- - i.rv .....f ?

waster .Rattler a Visit.

Pizhn' Cuees, Mo., Jan. 25. A slim,
nervous-lookin- g man stepped from
Col. Whipsaw's truck wagon when it
returned from Pos-un- i .Run the other
day with a load of metallic cartridges
and a t as j of Bowie knives. Tli in-

dividual was, evidently, a tenderfoot,
for lie wore store clothe a Idled shirt
with collar and necktie, and did not
we ar his trousers in his boots- - or sltow
a gun. As he stopped in front of
Judge Pidltriger's faro b ink, glanc-
ing about as though in search of some-
one or something, Pete emerged from
the family entrance and eyed the new-boni- er

suspiciously.
- '"Pears like you ain't d&ul- to right
in these parts, 1?" said Pete as he
approached the stranger. '

"No, I 'am unacquainted here. Can
yon direct me to a hotel or to the post-offi- ce

?" -

"Want to go to a ho! el'.' Well.

- i::!ir.--
' It. A. aijcheii, u., portion.

Vtitin'ut injurious medication.; Hi o, OziVri St., Eruoklja, X. Y.

' For several yenrs I have recoTTiTnenrted'r;i.;t.rra' la so universal anil

paralyizcd with amazement li j'llev -

lv ye lost yourAvits : - "

First iaggnge masher - (imprefs-ivel- v
:) "That trunk is my wife's""

Ex.
.

)

"Did you," he asked in anintetisely
sentimental tone, "never sigh lordeath y

l'eeit r& TtlaTiably proJuted beneficial
i

I Fee tfjt the jilull, gray cotton gown,
Th:it?U faded, and worn, and old

j But the tdibiihg .gleam ot a raitueat white,
j That iglisteiis in every t')id.

I see mjft the brow, that is vorn and lined,
j l'roh1"tiie Anxious, toiling years

Br;t he h:ilo:Divine, that glorifies
Giving btMUty for hsIk--s and teari! .

' Somewhere '3 waiting a fair, dear day
!

. Meet tor such infinite grace;
! Somewhere oh. pomewln re fruition sdiall be,

W'lieri the angel shall had her id. ice
; Close to the Father, and hear ll'nu tay,

As he teiideriy bids her come,
; -- Out of the valley cf darkness and toil,

had been e!ec:te! to the pre adency, it
Would have been the wieihrdest, in tn
alive and the Idlest liar in the uni-
verse, lie had made promises con-- :
scions and unconscious, expressed and
implied which lie eoukl never have
disc harmed.

The gambling mania possesses the
utiiver-e- . How great a mistake a man
makes when he lays his hand on a dol-
lar he cannot honestly call his own.

Da unto others as you would th it
others should do unto vou. Herein

ww" rJ, j - . - Enwiv F. Pardee. M.D..
friibiB1" carlcs HfTTN. F) Dr I . Tl rcmtla-ciV- ''

-Ii Street andTih Are.,

r
. r .; - .

Tms cxca Coi!T, 77 MoitBAT Street, Nctt York. Whose 2" she inquired with an in

My child, th.'u art welcome home!
Cvcd lijusck?qing. the the sum and mvs.te,ry of human

terest and "promptness that GroughM
him back to earth sor fast that he
fairly lo5t his breiith. Ex. ' "

-- U. .

'

Billy EdwanU told a remarkable
ULni to a group of friends in the Hoff-
man House cafe of an extraordinary N

creature he had in his home, which
had four leg amd only one 'loot-N- o

one believed limi unlirrhe ex--

--ft:
V

there's the R.itile)iake House down
the street it hit, fitted up equal to a
Mormon temple, and the post office is
between here and there."

"is is this Rattlesnake Ilous-- i

where most, of the people that come
here, stop

: - a r.If0
p.anieu mat it was a bedsteads

Irreg'laritcs, hey ? Will you jist let
me know what this government ex-

pects. Don't I send the, mail over
whenever some of the boys is goji
Do they think I'm g in" to jump on a
boss and cavort down to Possum Run,
every .time some galoot wants to send
a letter"

"Now please don't get excited my
dear Mr. Rattler, but nh but, the
prices you just gave me on stamps are
not correct. You see the green and
red stamps are only two cents, the
blue ones are one cent, and the ones

hapin-ss- . X he stalemansinp wijudi
is to lead us up the steep iueliuejd' na-
tional glory and fani", mud. address
itself to the moral nature of the people.

The conditions have changed greatly
in30 years. We should cult. vale a
spirit of good will toward all sections.
The boys of the South should be sent
to the North, and the boys of the North
should come to the South. We must
lirin g th' good of both seethis face to
lac. We are the mod homogeneous
peojde in 4he world.

eu, naruiy. aiost on em slop
in the graveyard about half a mile out.
It's a mighty .good place to stop, fer
them that stops there seems to stay a
good while.11AGENT FOUSOLE

"1 see, old man, you're inclined to be
1TT1MP CORSETS.I If l :i :1 I Z I I I I 1 S t rfll lliNU

"G'an'masaidfDora, with a wiso:
and important air, 'Tarrie "tan't say
her words plain tall. She allua sayt
VoosVi-;- " -

"AndT what J you sayj" asked
grandma.

"Oh,"' said Dora, confidently, "I nl- - '

wus say loo'ter Youth s Com-P'ini- on.

Husband: (a villager) "The butter :

is strong, the coffee tastes as if made
of beans, and this sugar-- is halfsand. '.
Why daa't you uhal with Straight--
Co. Their giiou.s are always reliable."

vou cadi ye low are live."

fi:n'iy.'v
" ou bet I ant. I'm about the fun-

niest feller you ever sot your eves on.
Why, down in the south country where
I came from, a chan run a hotel with

'Hid K iulSic ut' Chill.
Oli i I i is ii South American rcp'.ih.lic

lyiu fartlifst south on the vet c;tt
of tfiut coutiueii'. It is houn'!el nort ii

by B li via mi I east by the Ar-utin- e

R' ptiblic. south an l west by the Pacific
ocean. The part of Chili below latitude
43 diign es 2U miniitt's, was fortiicrly
Patagonia v.t st of tin Andes mountains,
and for a lou time Chilian jurisdiction
there was viv! nouiiii;d. The. r.r-'-

of the totmiiy, iiiclu'h.ii Pata'.Miia
and the of t'ni , ;jivhi)el :.;, is
ii out i wo luindre 1 and ti fly t'.otwutd
squ are niih-s- . Ii li..s west ( f the Audi s
and t he 1 1 1 r . iiano v ye'lo A' strip on
the maps lias c mt d some.to j;ive it lb.-nic-

nam.' of tiie k,sh e string." Its
mount, ii.s rise from 5,000 to 2f,0;K)
!et, the tt'Vi'r.te b in about 13,000
feet, and tiiv -t and mainly on the
eastern border between Chili and Ar-

gentine Republic.
Theiv aie few jo d haibors. The

best j.robaidy i.s 'i.t'.c dittnie.; it is well
v.ita atitjde room and deplii

"See here young man, you're a plum
foj!, that mav be the price in the east
where thev hain't got no idee of hustleme asal m ide a heap of dust. When- - '

ever it. w;:s grub time, instead of' and b. Idle unit o it here.s (is: m on;

rF!iink ie;"ore Yon S:ril:e.
I remember reading in my boyhood

about a n.erc'tiaiit traveling- on horse-buc- k,

ii'-c- i mp uiied by hi- - dog. Il.dis-mouute- d

for some purpo-- e and aYci-denta- liy

dropped his p.itdcage of money.
The dog saw it. the merchant did not.

JUST KKCICIA'ED, a. full lino of Latij'e: n. i . . i . . i t for themIpayn' mi f t ,!d.. ,vill, ,.,-.,!- , I L.fi "- - 1 ''
i ' ' ".""V- - " n' "' J .;f.,,. ;r . !.:t-- r.LIIJW liil-- .1 I J ilia L 111 'ill II 111MMil hr illI f i i W l i u i t imu in

t Ills odlce for lull, VOU 1C offand s,t, around mo. ae.d I tdloo.l h. p, way
I'm not find- -"Oh that's all right.aj fur about half an hour, and1 it udGLG'A'KS! idle dog I) irked to stop him, and a h any fault, vou re doing jus!injr

K.J

right "

Wife; "Mr. Straight doesn't belong
to oui-chur- eh !'' Xnc York Weekly.

The Dominie (stileoyuly ) : "Amid
your woridiness smd recklessness,
young man, I c ir well in mind .that nlL
ilesh is gra-s.- "

Young Ma-hema- rP (raptuously ':)
"'cs. lint thank heaven! Koine of it

"Well, I should say so."
"Then, ah- - iii- -; here are complaint:

fee on (I slock that the mail is mutdaled that comes

rotle farther bounded in front of the j done yer heart good to see them folks
horse and barked lorder and louder, j laugh and git fat. There

The merchant thought he had gone i wasn't a chunk as big as your fid, of
mad, drew a pistol from irs holder and j :,"Y other kind of grub in that house
shot him. The wounded d g crawled j fr more'n year."
b. ck to tit - package, and when t he " 1 Tat was ceriainly a cheap way of
n.creh nit diseoered ii.s lo-- s and rode supply ing a hotel if your services were
lack, he found his d:ug dog lying

' not too expensive, "

Mtli ar.d' Wintei--
-- Dress Goods

A i'.'.'.i o.i' j'luies'
.

of

lit.
water.: Cqn uio' is Me next m from t h s offi-.-e.-

'l i! law that the s may !

is j)iui (d saf.-fy- . Valp .r.nso is ti.e iiios:) r s :

r ,es fot grass' widow;don't -- Pittsburgcut a leet e Wo much, djut wiiv1, aI:itoujh its c an:uerce aimXpOSl Utihtin.the lam basted- old govern ui uit lau'n- -
1111 port ItiCH are "Uli, l ciuit t come so verv hign in

ithem d tvs, 1 only got fo; t--
!ivaro u s Oi mori I' lUOU- -

is'.T me with s.u di r eauceliiu' guns,
and till th w do I'll use what I got.
See here, Ike, take and le.nl this man

or ie-- s importance are
, Cousi it u; ion on tlie saud a year an t foun h- -Caldera. 0' ipum

ttie-x'-
, iasthtuiiy guardnig I lie treasure.

The following little sfoiy, told by a
fraud i .f mine, is not so painful.- - but
adds f tve to the thought, ih ll!c before
vou strike any creature that cannot

d

f

i
t

M

the Id aidnail) bit d. aiu; San Cat 1 js on "Phew ! and found, what's foundTVAT --1 R ! acK-t- 1 iu it ir.. 'ne llist thingD t Chilu
Y

"Why, it. war their place to rind me,
he he r.mlr and H

I didn't" have to find myself, - had to i'' ljiws ,i jiuding
10 ,(l'.,!'s- - l!!,e :iS U,m &l baekhunt me .... when 1 was wanted."

The liiuait- ol' Chili is jud he reverse
of oar own. It is iiiiw i heir sum user.

speak. i

" hen I was irliov and lived up in
In m t it tins of New I unpshi; , I

I (' 1

to his ma.toem. t :ni to see ir iV. Edwin U.vr.e.n Collins
wni'.iiMi io- - a 1 armor and v.. s given a

"Where's Blithers ?3Ve been look- - "

nig all over lor him."
"Did you look under Mrs. Blithcrs

thumb." Puck.
Madison Squeer :' "They .say that

oae-ha- lf the world doesn't know how
t he other half lives.

M ri -o i J41 ex : uThe man who
wrote that never livj.d in a small
town." PucJ:7 .

A somewhat irreverent Australian
aas jasi lounu in tue r.djbit iiJ resh and --

potent rca-o- u for believing iu the ex- -
isp'iice of a (Jod. "ijr no man," ho
do hies "would ever have invented
s ich a creatine ! '

He: "Do you know, I'm very fond

Fur I m in!- -The South t!ic L'lac.

." hhose were good tortus. I wonder
that you only lem dued a year."

). h"r folks wondered too, bu-f-e it
were awful weavin' im me. I could er
sloo I the three reg'iar meals, but tiie
transients wore me oiU, them ch sps as
come in after t ie t dle w:;r cleared.

if

span oi Horse; to plow wi-n- . one ot
waurh was a four-year-ol- d c dt. The
c()lt,(idTcT walking a few sVp would
lie down in the furrow, d'he fanner

T. L. ELLIOTTA. JOIIXSTOX.

Being in the south tempei ;.--f e zoire i s
hotit-st nu iiihsare Decemiier, danu y
..rid I'Viirihiry, and its col est mouths
are Jane, d uiy aral August. Tue sea-

sons are said io be uk e-- i e:-ia!l-

upon th.e Islaiut r,i Cliiioe, the mean
temperature of win'er b ing 50 degree
ami of summer 73 d greesvihe annual
me n teuiperatuie 02 degrees.

At-S-n'ttag- the capi'.ol, the rainfall
is moder aie; further south the qiwintity
of rain, isjsoniewhi t greater, while to-

ward tkeHiorlh it diiuiuidies, and, on

w s provoked, and toiu tne to on im

Forty-nin- e people left Slaiudieder,
N. H., some months since, and went
via Chicago and New Orleans to Hon-dur- a-

wlicrejhey expecledi to establish
a colony on lands gi anted to some per- -

JGHHSTON. & ELLIOTT,
p V- - j --j

Cr A - if j ! I ' ' n
colt's head, to k.ep him from rig It ud be, 'h.-r- Pete, i'at this man up a

while he whipped him, to break him of" dollars' worth,' and, then mebUe, in ten

that notion, as ke said. But just then tumuies. 'here Pete, fat up this 1.1

a neighbor came by. He said: 'There ' ,n 1 aJ to :l!oui :l a',ul a
U Rii.u fhiti r vvmmr ne i lU bbn r..r.i ill .It.' TllCll they got to woikiu' hie

i t k t i 1

sou named t erry, ot whom they nau
K i t rmd .i t nnmoriP t i ur.u :00111

f, i ue- - of those simple old r.eiodies for ia--s, and it warn't no fooie WorksIraniteandfflarbl I.. ,i,,l I. a n .n-- .h.in;. ' II.. 1,,. o i tile ali-.mti-V i c i : . i ot hasi aimroie.cat i runs, aounuum;i;niv o d Loss l.iUgilI r hhiKe,! al liie b :!;,! t1Pl1 joi) to make a S
the delightful climateU(i 0igame

luiiee, "tiio ! e ever hy thy side !'
.Sue ; Ves ; and er "Gqod-b- y

;nv lover, ;ood-- bj e 1
? Harpers lia.

'T..W.L- - :.t il.'. pm11.i- i- t u U J or to make an ornery mule hee haw
4: C.IUI Xi V'V'U ' il e' i 1111 . II' lVl- - OHO jAf wlitilfs-a- and retail. " Own ad so daZded tlieif iui 'guiat.ous thatekit to tour tpiarts of o its. Then,.1

- s . ;

' '"'

and the th.y did not take the precaution ofthere come a teller in one day,ers of ilu cc'Ilh- - ntcd zar. - .
seuUmir out a trusty o u. -- rver to ascei- -

bo s .v-z- 'I'eie, supper for this genth

the desi rt of Atacama, in the most
northerly state, of the same name, the
rain seldom or never falls. As a re till
of this cqiud and uniform climate, i r. e u
tru ti and flowers of both tropical an 1

ttinpera!e regions fiov.ridi w, ll.
Tiu re are two dr;e. ek - to ti;e de-

lightful e Ln. ite, the violent winds iVtid

hurricanes which occur at some seasons

1 lead hi in UilllUin thenia: s-

ii! L'i'di U coiiiitv. Agents for Inni heroom ai-e- l sot down by him, but
nccs, Fsirais, TCrestjiigs, 2c.

n irrow, and carries the harness so high
that when be begins to pull ii
b udv and cho' es him so he cannot
lux due.' Ami so it was; and bat for
that neighbor-- , we Would liiave w hippe i

as kind a creature as wi hid on lh-- j

farm. be-.!us- In I ad down when he
coo nl not breat-he.- "

It was oniv the-othe- d iv I hear l of

tain t!.? farts. Wie-u- they reachel
that pari of ill? Ihui ! ar, s coast along
which runs the IJerry grant they
founil a d an sint' cud was com-peil- et

to go some distance bevond it

ddn'i a a j, h a kit, narv a snort, bimebv
: e. he to me kinder mad like

i , ; ;:;U:!iir monumoiits sliouldl!eop(.' 'c. .i':ds-iu- V I 1 i ' I V - What's this r t er uiviu me
to hnu a s.oe i eatiag. Aorin )f Ti "i was this

The cli- -prrt'spiKl with ii?. i j - I. I i : i " 'Your stip-- rd z I.

ii n'trtint uientSC. LC." 'oii:a er oe taut tiieir onlv d:

in t"e was hi-i-- sba vain. dee St. Bernard dog snt hot.ig ami riastiiig
i i nGit sum

and the earthqu;i!;ea.
l he mineral cf Chili are

wonderful. The copper aid s.lvt--

mines are prob-abl- the richest in the
wfcld a:;d the g dti mines are of great
value.

The Chiiiars, or Chilinos, as they

his1 leaiou vidhs here, and git 'em
ck. or ead the coniuerdlaving a wouim idi;'u-- WaS UOl'aMi ike tru ;t or vege- -oeit.-iu--

co ce i'c

'"Can't you teU-n- :e all thejiarticulars
of t!uit veterans' meeting?" "

. ;

"Particu.iars ? Bless your innocent
heart, there ain't any ; they Ye all gen- -
erais." Liultiiitorc American.: r - ,

Teacher: "What was the title of r--

the c aei m ifi-- l r.te of Venice ?' --

Tommy Tuff : "Tlie D.igo" Pack..

Now Try This " '

It will cost vou nothing and will surely
do vou goodfi you have a Cough, Colli
or any t ruuhle- -

w ith Throat, Chest or
Lungs. Dr. King's New Discovery for --

. ou.-uinpU- on, Coughs androids ijguar-- "

.uiieed to give relief, or money will bj
;.;iid hack. Sullererd from la grippo
touud it just tire tiling ujrd under --its use '

had a speedy and perfect recovery. Try

1 by the hair, he bit a pe:s m
' 'itgut ; there. The land whichtables grow iiiai his llinist vie o we ice diin rwho bandied him roughly. bus, in ai- -eoul hp so easily ci'-are- wuS

i ;o to another... hotel and 1 q di.' j

t k i iyoung and (dd, please remember that 'e i
1 heA . r . asm U--most iiiioietr b e j .ugh

. till 1- - . . ' I. .1 . I i , , . r I -t SI A 1 H m ... ..!,..,.'-.- . ana ao.'a.ors, ana me
kT5nddeii;V. i.s Let e ami the granger

were cnyei si u r. the s und of pistol ;

i . . : i ' 1 .. iU.'
--IW itil ii va

Having: a:ivatlv increased niv facilities for handling and.

can ineime.ves, aie oi npauisu ueceiii, tLe e creatures are ountn. I hey .nay
hosigh p ossibiv not halt of t hem are of hti njgi v. or thirsty, or cold, or f lint,

pare Spanish blood. The grea.er part '
or sick, or bruis if or w.urudeel, and e oi-a- re

of mixed blood as their forms, feat-"- " ,.ot tell you. Think before you strike
un s and hair testify. I- - H e lower half ;,,1V creature tint cannoi Pres-o- f

the couiiin mtiay Indians have been Unter'nni.
reddct d fo su'iiecti u a: d a e um 1 ved va

gone was a r.i.or-bac- k will hog,
which was seen only occ isionally.

To add to the resf, malarial fever
struck several of the party and one
died. The party was provided with

iSt2frin: pn A T tho coniinif season. 1 would now airain respect- -

jfully solicit any and all .orders- - entrusted to me, promising to i!.i !plenty of provis.ons which hee u
dan- -id u.re was-ni- )brought iUotug. aitislf you,)r(jmptly with what j.-oa- l ycfti may want at the lowest as peons, or farm laborers on the haci-- ! .V I51:iek Cat In A Courtroom,

endadas, or large farms of th ,t regam. Tarea nf hp i of r

a sample bottle at our expense and Icam
for uuix If ju.--a ho ,v good n. thinf? it
Trial buttles five at Kluttz & CVs d:U
store. L:.ri;e size oOc. and $1.C0." -

After four weeks ofiier ot starv.ng.price; In order to obtain advantage ofxthe lowest sum- - jidur. isu-e-
. a s.nhng ves.-e- l came o;

Si'.Oi in I .ijuu succom ;o, un'ivc i nt;
coming appaivnily irom a

pl.ee a few rode further along the
st i e t.

'What's that ?" asked the stranger,
shown ng cousi. !erab!e excitement.

"Sh'S ' said Pete, "that 'minds me
that you w .n'od to strike the post-office"-

and th if th. pot-mast- er gitin'
lhe mail ready to send over. to Possum
Hun. irhere mast be some of the boy

goi:i' over. 1 you want to get a let-

ter in that 'mail', you'll have to hustle,
for it makes him kinder tired to begin
crgin after he puts up his gun. '

"What's ail that bring
'T! o ivuinustpr PAiieellin' ptatims.

ly b'.ardeIpprtunely, and the party glad
lhepopulaiion otCh.il is es;.nihd p Ken ()t (;raWfo:dsvilie, Iud., for

at aUout Our millions. . I he abor-gina-

or(1-V- i a!1illCiient occt.rred which,
tnhes, who have oeeu on.y tiomina! y :illlMsin demonstrated that the

to n ii'''tirin :n su iiniispi to . hi - jo

mca-)ri,Vs- ? yhu should at oiuseiiddne your orders. Keme.mher
that I h;in(lki only the hest.grades f screened Coal, including
tile Red A ;h mt:ihlo- - uw or:i'ti; s.tuvc lu-utevs- - iVe.

it and returned liom-?- , each memoer
the poorer bv 6fb0 and fur the time

The juice of half a lemon in
of strong bbudc coffee, without Ba-- i

gtr, will often cure a headache. '
.v-.-. r . .. -

, .,vera"H A mencan s i ueut ves in uie
number about-on- hundred thousand.

0-a- ..

Also keep on hand at "all times the finest; grade of blacksmith If the same party h id located at any
ellicacy of ".-ig- n' During a lull in

the 'proceedings a strange black cat,
with fierce, glaring eyes, appearei in

"i i

coal J. ALLEN BROWN.
The religion of Chili islioman Cath-

olic, and the laws tolerate no other, but
i.n practice there is no very marked ob-

jection to the quiet performance of
r.orship under other forms of faith.

the doorway, causing a solemn silence
to fall over the as-emb- ly. It paused

STATES?! MARBLE-WORK-
S

looked abaut and slowly, switchit.g its jj,, vou"neVer lived nowhar ail ver
tail to a..d fro advanced toward tlie life did you taks'it fur, pmyr8 i3

Wattorsoii at AsheviUe.

se i!p covere-- with eruptions, doctors
nmVeii raiueiess I. I. I'. vrss trle.l anl the half "

rK'giiii to gro.v again, not ;i pimple can be wen,
inie e. c. ajai 1 proci Itseit a roalertul ekla
cure.

s rofuU i that imparity Jn the blood which,
iu tie Tantis cf tbe neck, produce nn

siwrtit!-
- I'usipgorbiielitngH, wlilcu euuses xilnrol t.

runnt ."g sji i on I he ui ins, les or leet, which de-r.'- ps

ui- - ts in the eye , ear or no, trfien cau-la- g

u.u.o.- r which la the origin of
i Miuies, e Jtieeruus gfwths and many other inanU
le-ln-tioa '.l u. l.v Ttfe. r.beti-- 4 hU!Uor8.Jt. V. P. IV--U

i e rrit'ua in need. A course ut tills valuably
bl ; 1 1 iiuUi' i, an I you will a well man.S It J o4
-- iae-1 mui s in auj of Us Var.ous terms b .

hare to u.se I. I. I.

Utwem the prisoner an i
nii ,t

,

one of a multitude of places iu the
Southern States, it m-mb-

ers would
have been rejoicing m its healthfuines.s
and business advantages. B fore ac-

cepting aoui ing accounts tropical
attr-ctio- ns as fajts our New Ivigbind
frit-nd- s who are p of tlie sjutit
of migration should ui ike a --prospecting

tour titrough the S ail h. If in

that favored regi ui' th y cannot hn I a

amiable location for th.eir "la re and
pcuat-.- " thev can iir-ve- r ho e to find

.... nspaC

Iit.G ?lac3 to Get Monuments, Tombstones, &c.'
lion. : Henry atterson, editor ot ,,,t. j,n.y

--j b;)X 'pi;e silence became
t!ie Louisviiie Courier-Journa- l, deliv- - .)Ks"Ive? and the judge, lawveis.
erei his ifanions lecture at Ashevilieou -

;l, (J r,.;S()ner t.n;lled their i.e. ks
iloney ai.dilor. k,'a week ortwoa-- o.

uriil Mj,h oVen mouths gaz-.- l at the

"Is that so ? Do you think it. safe
to go into the ot oiiice now. I have
some business with the post master."

"(Jert'hlv, shul'il' right in, cntv
have seii-- e enough to look and see
which way he's waj.hiii. if h 's got the
i.omiI im hv the iront door and i

I guarantee.A Ku-g- c stock of VERMONT M AltHM-- : to arrive in n few days
tisfactiou iu every resiiect and positively will not be undcrsuld. aiiii isjiiii? ui lue sjj cjf uinjgS in creature.., ,.I ......... 1. T. . 'I 1,1-- UiU u 111!" HHIDHIH. -- Would the apparition approac I tie

in C-- . UTIal .IUeriC l.one

- -, .

Granite Momiments
.

' Of all specialty -

lUn rM ATISM CUUKD.
HKD STA H "TOKJt",

La City,
' P P. y.awfi'tvriHtfCit. - - '

i.tsw- -i ivt .sua -- ici wit i uhoumiUiTi tor rot
time, nl'tl w .1 lainy leiiiiuus, but

ro rounup aiikin cm in ir.-nt- urn
o.iei: ami no iu b the b.ic-- i

prisoner to be touched ?" If so the
and would bem 111 was innocent

freed.
After standing as if tr.nshxed for

secoii.ls it approaclud the p.i-oue- r.

door, butC: D. WEBB & CO-- ,
Spcciia Cas e

S. Ciff r t, N'fw. C.is,f!, Vis., wa.--,

troubled with Nv u a ula .and iiiu uaia- -
llviu' out of ijit-- i in reti- -t it. a Si 1 use i cur greai ana Dent-lki-if you see the -- philtersrtioiniiETOR. C r. i. i re,o.n;ncuu n. io tumriuJH uvmuijiij .

Yorif J.lOt.UAJiKlt.Walk intise back end ot toe shen.mg,Meation the WateUmiii w.ia. you write
who with a superhuman ettort si rcte.ie .

forth his hand and touched the r ( s v
C5

'bv f he front.
The stranger left Pete and walked

reluctantly in the direction of the
iir.ii '. like a man bound to do his duty

fur. Immediately die c it gave a joy-

ous l,nit otv" and disappeared? All were

convince.!' that Kerr would , go f''-H- e

was acq utted. Cinc'nutti
t in a positioneot. but was noit ail'

We haye all thought of the alv.iu-- t
g' s of "money; dreamed of them by

night and by day.
Money is rehttiye,very relative. The

(.( ner of ten or fifteen in Uionsis looked
down upon hy the owner of one hun-
dred and fifty millions; and ihy boih
regard theoiiet.m mill onare as a beg-

gar. It: is not only 'relative but i.s full
of illusions and deln.-:ion-s.

We hiave nil been struck with the
magic wand, and have dreuuud our
dreams. i

Money is the eentral fact of the
unie!3?, i- - the piston-ro- d httutt drives
ail ot he facts. It is the one tiling
uui vers Illy coveTid and universally
used and universally abused; universally
coveieil, universally reviled. It is a
go'jd thing to have 'plenty, of money

lisai, his s.tuie.ac'i w.e- - di ordert-d- , his
Sis Cr w;;s aiiecli l to aa ahimiin .cgi ee--,

sipp elite fe.i away, and he was teriihlv
reduced in tle.--li anil strength. Thiee
i)utt!es of Cleet rie Ii. iters cared hiui.

Kd vara Harrishurg, lib.
had a ruanin so re o:i !iis le;j; of eu'nt

eju.v taiid!ng- Csed tiiree ho: ties o!
E ee rie li. Iters aure-seve- u h xes oi llaek-len'- s

Arnica rf.iive, ae.'d ui leg is 'Mund
and wei!.

John Speaker, Catawba, Ohio, bad five
large fever sores on his leg, .doctor:? said
hevas iucuiahle. One hottle of Elee- -

. . i t. :

"Pflltllrn-r- v " ' m ' ' i ..- r inf.-- L . After' carefully
e place from the out-a- h,ii.

to hire a st;
inspecting tl

COIJSUMPTION CURED.
An o'.d :hy,cl n, retired from practice,' havl"g j

j a p;..co.l m ins ii.oirj!s by an Kafct India missioa- - I

a.v i i" turmtii.i tt simple vegetable remedy for
s.) e iy u:al jwrai iiiiri. cUie ol ColiibUUipUon.

in- eaculMs. c.iianh, bihma and all Throat and o
.u i,'. A:it-cU-.'j.- o a postuve and radical cure i

r iet:ity and alt Nervoun CoiH-ilalnts- , .j
t r h ;voig us woudeilul curative powers 1

:i i i i .mas. at c.ises, h s felt, it his duly tojnaRe --

if i j. n to ills s'lilerljg fello'.vd. Actuated by thli
trt rU .t ul a e to leiieve iiuraan suilering, t
will s ail tree ot ch tr?, to till who desire It. tUll f

n?elp: n m, l'rencii orKnglish, wltU full dt-- ,

re.T.ioas far i .iring ami using. --8ent by null b .

U ire.-isia- u U'i staui.i. naming this pjper, W. A.,

,,-- oiKi- si conn e oi-st- -rav h'H.ets,
the straiig'-- r entered, just as Major
iiatt'er s;ijptd a new charge, into h:s
e inceilh.g stamp and. returned it to Ins

li

f 11364 the rrcwnt cxccntlre 27 YEAH3 cf ccnUa-uo- u and Bucccssfnl manege.
ffli:':!f iMtt' afinnal attea (lanes llovr ccrnpj ing four traildine Stands nnrivalcd ia
tcho,Vf ?redaratin-YOlTN- O NLKN AND WOMKN for buccwjs in Fife.-- In deciding npon a
nav rtni .LrchUdrea' PARENTS ehould send them to TIIK IlEST, became it pays. It
CH? t ex.Pcnd5ture of a few dollars more at first, bnt it will prove the cheapest in the end.
ities a? 0X1 ,a Tcry dar,.becanse it means cheaD tearherg, cheap surroundings, inferior faci!
ThisVn,HtHer K opportDnWes for --ee curing POSlTIOfiSfOf its pnpila and eradnates.
Jonnor mi n"0P' ow'ag its H I C H standard of excellence, has placed in desirable positions more
all BimnT?i5.Tomenfc0m Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina and Georgia, '.han

"itutions combined. Catalogue and particulars mailed cu application.'' SADLER, President, and Founder; or F. A. SADLER, Secretary,
IO& 12 13 .Charles St., BALTIMORE. PD.

Jif.ia E. Johnson, si. ff.rl:s P O , S. C, wr'tes:
4 h .! .,aiTercd '3 ear wiiU eczem.i an-- i was a

tmscoiai .cd tornvbe.1.. T ei clung s iti: --

u u 0. M v s n-- i ..-- la ;v g n. me on-hu- U ocz n 'f' --

lienor Uo'wnle !3ioul nat:n. wiielv iltl,t:l '

luo :ia f-i-s vou Hi uuiilba Uns for i o.

others siillering ia UUe in ui- er."
-- nr

Children Cry for. Pitchers Xastcriai

Noyks, a.'-- j I'avvjrs a'lio;, Uiiucster, N. Y.trie li. Iters aiul one nox iuc.vien s .vnoea is. ty
4,Morn:n' stranger, what kin I do fortalve cured him entirely. Sold by Theu

Children Cry for Pitchec!$Xwtorfc.on. bv ou w..ntin" Some good licker. F. Kluttz it Co., druggists.
Mention th 'Watcl man when ytm write,

J


